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The official newapaper of Uio Unit-- 4

BUitea court for the Southern Dis-

trict. Indian Territory. Also for the
CuXaaa gtot-- Association of the
Union Territory, and the official organ
ft he city.

Any erroneoi:J re2"tion upon the
kancter and reputation of any por-o- n

hlch may be printed In the i.

or any article based on
rtr that are falw, will be gladly cor-

rected If brought to tho attention of
V pnMUher.

Ardmore, Wednetday. Nov. 8. 190a.

or. piiPinr of the negro racu

is In' rrlmlnal,-- ' nnyn the
ii and neither the iouth nor

th- nun n will rare to argue thai prop-(;MMu- n

with him.

If i announced thMt gecn-lar- y ItiKH

wlli take up the WnMttlmu ifmttwM
-- vi'ry kooii." In th meantime --Mr.

Hoot Ik probably looking HMiiintl for n

pair of long to take ll up with.
-oo

The pMipI of Oklahoma were not
eh, a in xletidlnK Hid to (lie linfur-tnn.iti- -

pwiplf of MotintHln View. Such

briiiR out the llnwit and
klntllli'Ht intl'a of huiiinn nut lire

-- o.o-
Twfiitynlx dlvori'o were ilU-pos-

of In unit morning hint week by

lu'lge lltirford. It uppraim that Oklu-bom-

might to ndvantage Intercut hrr
self In t)i) movement to chuck the
divorce ovll.

-- 0.5.0-

PrcHlilvnt KooHevelt'B distinction for
Krcatnnss Is of tho slmoii pure vnrlo-

ty It's not every mini who mukuH u

claim on notoriety who tu stay out
on tho ocean three days and not be

' ' 'forgotten f

-- O.J.O-

A MInkoiii'I mcIiooI boy butt given

the ileKiiltloi) of fi'lcnil we bnvi
henrd. "A fileiul Ik a peraoii who
known all about you anil UUex you
JiiNt Ihe Hiime." I'ortiinate In he who
hurt such frlemlH.

too- -
Kei reinry Tuft him eui clown tint ex

tlniuliM for new onlnunt'o work lor th
army to the iimouut of JS.uiiO.Oun. tmtl
kaH also o'nloft'd ,'u I'eiliictlou of $!!,

&Q.00O In the otlbiutoH for rlvur nhl
liurbur InuiiDViniH'ntH.

00
The ktuiemcnt attributed in Seen

tiu-- j WIIhoii that t orn In too valuable
lo feed HvKlock U ciitlHlug certain
editors to wonder If he. too. bolloveii
the juice klionld be oxtniotcd mi:l fed
to the huniHii rape.

! -- 00-
Johu Deacon Itockefuller Iimh :tl

ready leaped $(10,000,000 In prollts
fiom the effects of Ihe HuhmIuii troll
bits on oil field, g call
hardly be one of Die many providences
for which the oil magnate uasertH tint'
he Ik thankful.

io
Cold liilHed from u depth of a mile!

Th y are gradually iipproachlng tho
icallznilou of tilth feat In Aimtnilln,
mij-- the London C'hronlelo. A beauti-
ful piece of gohbbeuring quart U on
view at the mining department In .Me-

lbourne. It wiih found at a depth of
feet III the New Chum .Mine. o

greatest depth on record at
which gold f.UA been obtained. The ge-

ological experts say that this Ik very
Interesting as establishing fact that
condition of gold iloixull are iu
favorable at this Immense depth as
they are near the surface.

00
WARNING ORDER.

In tho United States court In tho
Indian Territory, Southern district:

Viola O. Self, plaintiff vs. Wm. A.
Self, defendant, No. C382.

The defeidant William A. Self, Is
warned to appear In this court in
llilrty daB nud answer tho complaint
or tho plaintiff, Viola O. Self.

Witness the lion. Ilosen Townsend,
Judge (jf said court, nud the seal
thereof, this Mth day of Oct, 190S.
(Seal) C M. CAMi2ul Clcrlt.

Hy W. S, Ot'CCKiriT, Doputy.
itobert H. !e. ntiornev.
Attorney for 'S

llutkr
First piibllHhod, Oct. 1.1, 1005,

II.

It Is a plensuro to taho Dr. Dado't
Utile Liver I'llls and pnjoy their tonic
effect upon tho liver. Sold by City
lung Store.

Dally Ardmorclto CO ctH. per luoatli.

THE PRE3K5ENT'S EXPEN9ES.

Th pple of the iMiiith u''lani
Hpp:rilel the lsll of tho relden'
Tttr womIH jUadly 'ho o

einnten' defiay the xprn of the
i rip. There are waiiy govemmt

of which thf peopl If Mtey

re left to tb pmlt .nouii not

but a rharne far the rxpi
at Mr Kooy1t' tour they wotilo

not benrudg.
Are the Unit Be Ihtwi

noortt with their pr14nl Are they

n.it nlimardly In tlM dating mit of

for th Mrrtce he rn-dr- ?

lo they ant wth a dollar too
. ar full) ep ndlnx It for tone

neceaalty. or aay luxury, of

the president T For the tnivctlnK
pensen of others connected with i

Rf.f mmcai mpl' allowance la made.
and repre-n:a;We- ri'clv

travel pay. Bomctlme some of them
do not get all they would llk to, a

the rase In the taat congress yet

'hey get quite a considerable amount
Kven when they go on their last
ravels the cost ol the hearse and

other funeral exp.naes are met. Coa

mvsalonal Junkets are paid for by the
aonmment, but who tn Bratdmi
visits distant set lions of the country
b must pay his way. He goes at the
Invitation of the people and they do

not like the Ides of his having to pay

personally when he accepts their Invi

tations.
Sidendltl trains are often put at the

disposal of I ho chief executive by ttu
great railroad comistnles, but this
country Is great, wealthy and powerful
enough to stand In need of no such
courtesies for the head of Its govern
ment. Now rhotild the government be
tinder whatever obligation the iicci'pl-onc- e

of such courtesies entails. Tho
United Slated should neither have
their nri.ildeiit accent tenders of sn -

clal tralna for h!s trips, nor should
they make him ay his own exjieusto
as It wail repoi'ted President Itooncvdt
Int'.-nde- doing I'jion his soiitberu trip.
Hnviniiaii tun.- - t'ress.

DISTRICT COURT TERMS.

Marietta, Tishomingo and Ardmore
Will Have Three Terms Each.

Judge Townsend has made tho fol
lowing order or court with reference
lo tho terms of district court to bo held
at Marietta, Tishomingo and Ardmoro:

In compliance, with tho provisions
of an act of congress entitled "An act
providing for additional Unitod Statos
Judges in tho Indian territory" and
for other purposes, approved AprP 28,
1904, It Is ordered:

That tbero shall be three ol
curt each year at the following platca

in tho said Southern district: Marl
tta, Tishomingo aud Ardmore, as pro

'liled by law, samo beginning as fol
owv:

Marietta First term, begluulng Oc
tober 2, 1905.

Marietta Second term, iicglmilnK
Ictober 12, 1005.

Tishomingo First term, beginning
lumber 23. 1003.'

Tishomingo Second term, beglnn
lug November 13, 1S05.

Ardmore Klrst term, beginning Dc--

cmbur 4. 1305.

Ardmore Second term, beginning
January 2, 190C.

Third Term.
Marietta Il"g!nnlng January 21

1906.

Tishomingo Ileglnnlng Fobrurarj
12, 190fi.

I

Ardmore Ileglnnlng March 26, 1906.
Done In chambers at Ardmore,

Territory, this 24tU day of April,
1905.

HOSBA TOWNSBND, Judge.

'I'lie "lliiiiiiiinree,"
Tllill i it crj eleg.ml word. Mii

nil Alliei-leeiilxi- "Inuiitiiei'.
Is Hiild lo he 1I1 ilia Kii;
llhll "luilllllliiree," llM-l- f ii iilurie.t old.
If mil ei', lilet-iii-- j hi Ihe ) j: psi ti II

h:is A "hliliiiuiiree" iim ,1 pi r
"ll" I'cililliil (Mi uiiislde ihe ii;-iln-

IMi iniii'Kei. Nniiirnlly hii, h :, mtm.h
vus in (llr.ivor ulib he ilealers in th

eliililNbii uiiirUetK. The
recs" wei-- ne,-u.e- .d elieat mg am'
selling wiinbles w.ire. bi-i- e Hie

xigiillleiiliee of Its llnrui-i- u

iin- - riii Wiii-ii- ,

"lint." Mild I li Judge, "juii
the imbi."

"No, () illdn'i." reidled Ihe
'Hut .von Miucl; the tlrst bluiv Why

lid ;yoil tin lluiiy'
"Hehii-- he ald In ine, 'If iH'ni nn,

y'r .wioiheiiiiiil mi I HoaUeil hlin."
I'hllildelidilii Vivt.1.

Tiki I'dlll...
"Volir fill her Is eerliilnlj- - (be imlllest

1111111 1 know."
"What intibes you sny that'--
'lie's Hull he's eiiied of

IiIk ilyspeptlu hi Unit in. Mian
not hui't bis iIik'Ioi-'- feelings." .,w
Yorker.

Slrrniiiiiin Hint.
llllsluiliil l.et me see, how long Is it

since ITuele John wan hereV Wlfe-Ob- ,

It must Ih several years, lie was
here the week after I ot m last now
bonnrt.

I'Var Is the tux that conscience p.ivs
to gllllt Sewell,

MARKET REPORTS
(Dy E. E dulllot & Co., members of

New Orleans Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET.
Ardmore. Nor. i - The following

sro the quotations tor today:
Liverpool Future.

oris oukSar IS Ik
Dee Jin Jk w ft 01

Jan Heb 08 C OS

Keb Mr M i 01

Mar Apr . ( ll t )

spui
We

Dre.
Jn.
Mr...

09
Jaa

ar ...

ihk ...
itwii..

WW BAT -
0eC
Mu

CO I.N

Ui0
Mr

Oath- -

Ue
Maf

8pow and Sales.

Hew York FutMrea.
Open. High. Ijow. Close

ll at it it is lo h
ti So n u II (( it it..n si ii ti u m ii m

Spots and Sales.

New Orleans Futures.
Otwn. High.

u m ii a i so
ti 4t ii m ii r
n ; ii : ii ti

Qpots and Sales.

GRAIN.

D k--

4 .t

.... -t

Livestock.
1KH.S CAT TI.K

Ohleairn ai.uo wa
KaUHHn City HOCK 6UU
'ninlia MS 4.CMI

m U8. lonvr
Lett nver 3dl
llH.itH j uk' I l'0

IihiiI COtdllJ
UdukIi W, In 170
1.1 tilt i;otoM)

i rflfle, Ktemtj to 10 lower
liei, xtraily

Ginners' Report.

Receipts

14 MC

Cloae.
it 01
It 12

II 40

it

"nm:r
loco

IhOCO

'Hie report of the number of ball j

01 cotton ginned snows ii,is;i.tiiii uaii- -

Mrtfmore Prices.
Cotton 10.25 to 11.00 Seed cotton

3.IU to 3.50.
about 3nu bal'-s- .

Ncurnlfjla Pains.
IlluumalihU, lumbago and -- clatlc

p.tlns yield to th iieuetratlng Infill-ne-

of l'allard's Snow Llnlmeul.
It penetrates to the nerves and bone

and being absorbed Into the blood,
its healing properties aro conveyed ,
to every art of tho body, and effect
some wonderful cures. 25c, 00c anil
J1.00. Sold by W. D. Frame.

Z) FURS

THE DAKY AFIDMOREITE

We have an elegant line
of the n.nvf designs out
in Fur uvery one brand
new none carried over
from last season.

Save money by buying
here Heal Furs. Prices

75c to $15

CRAVENETTE

COATS

We bavea bt iiutitul stock
of Ciiivfnette (r.iin coats)
in the new iim-- back and
Empire .stylo-y- ou should
get one of the now h'abian
designs,

$10 to $25

Don't fail lo see our nobby
and new line of clothing.

WILBURTON WORKEO SEQUOYAH 1

Ticket Voted Read "For"
Statehood With Oklahoma. I

Wllburton. I T, Nov S. Ii(ens- -

m.'-res- r was maniK sit-- d in tne elec-t.o-

yesteiqaj on v ;b un-
fair tactic, of the Sequoyah crowd,
who sent judges here from several
counties distant to conduct the elec
tion. A big rnab meeting was held!
at the opera house on the night pit- -

vloua and the citizens reolved to'
preent a ballot that would allow fat--
voter to vote "for or araln?'' ' ,

hood ltll f )kl.lhnnl! Th.. vmu r.
(tulted 1.7S2 Jor and 41 against, the
Imported judges closing their books e

noon hour and going home. A
unanimous vote of 1,76 was polled
for Wllburton for the county seat of
Ilalley connty. The single staters
made an organised effort from the
start attnoklng the Sequoyah gang,
exposing Uiflr grafting methods aid
neat tiiem at their own game here i

hylelani Prescribe It. I

Man- - bit.ad minded physicians j

prescr. ,e I'oley's Honey and Tar, ns
they lve ner found so safe and re
liable a remedy for throat and lung
I l.T ob mm KIU u , mmu (. ..i I

by City Drug Store.

We do hone that the nronlilnt--
gift of a gold-plate- sewing macbln. ,

to the empress f Japan won't make
the empress dowager of China Jealous. I

Phone UOS fo- - feed, cotton seeJ ;

weal and hulls. 53.11

A Cisastrous Calamity. j

It is a disastrous calamity, whenyou lose your health because Indigo-- 'tlon and cons.lpatlon have sapped It i
away. I'runpt relief c an be hnd In Dr. I

King's .NV--.v I.lfo I'llls. Thoy build up
?imr mnjsuve organs, and cure
headache, dizziness, colic, constipa-
tion, etc. Guarantee-- at V. 11

ding atore. 25c.

When you answe your friends let-
ters use statlonerv We
hnve the lutes' ti bull,, or h, s,
at loc lo i(i(

V J l:.ISKV D.iRKi-- t

him 3!
EXCURSION

8 10 DALLAS J' I

NOV. 1 1

$3.10
RETURN NOV. 12

W. A. DA.SHIKi.L, T. A.

Absolute
OF

one

B

a

FOR

R. A.
ifj and Stove Store

We have just receive our line

and are to ijivc you more for your money than
EVER. Before your order call and our
line. Our prices ara Come and see

Suits From
Every Thing a Man Wears His Shoes

H. $ Co.

a FEED

Ve do ti
Grain, Flour aud Feetl

business and solicit a shwo
of the trado of the mer
chants and dealers of Ard-
more and

: : : : :

We always pay the
market price for oats. ; ' :

High grade Flour, Bran
and other mill are
our and we

sold.
tit old Iron

Store east of de-

pot. Phone oh'J.

The
Grain Co.

W. F. Mgr.

Counon Books.
Just nceivetl a new shipment of 'I

$10, Coupon IJouKh at the Ardmorelte.
Twcnty-llv- o cents ikt do.en. ft

The Anluiorelte tor nl) tne new,

ONE PRICE
"CVERV sippreci

Iknun h

JONES
Furniture, Carpet

complete

Fall and Winter Suitings
prepared

examine
RIGHT.

$25.00
Except

V. Byrd

Wholesale
GRAIN. FLOUR

stiMctly Whole-
sale

surrounding
country.

highest

products
specialties

guarantee everything
Warehouse

building,

Ardmore
Wholesale

Warren,

iates being treated
right no one likes for the other fel-

low to be treated better than he. Jt.
makes a fellow sore to buy an article and
then discover that his neighbor lias got-
ten the same goods for less money.

We Believe in and Practice
ONE PRICE

and therefore do not have complaints of custo.
Umers uemg ireaieu uniairiy.

Ilonest plain ligitre prices is the only rule of
right dealing and does violence to no conscience.

A good many folks advertise one price and
then dodge it by giving Speciul Sales and Special
deduction, which is done in order to Cut Prices
to a special few. making others pay regular price

When a fellow's prices won't stand compe-
tition, then he trumps up some excuse for cut-
ting them. Do you catch on?

We give our prices to the world ir. Plain En.
glish and are not afraid of legitimate and honest
competition, because no housu buys their goods
cheaper than we, or makes closer margin of profit

We tlo not cut prices lo you nor your neigh-bor- ,

but we will put our prices against any "cut
prices", "special paices" or "bankrupt sales"
the follow who cuts prices always gets the prico
high enough to bear cutting.

YOURS FOR ONE PRICE-SP- OT CASH

I Lowest Price House
in Ardmoro. f

WetfiestJay. Nov

it

sMallnMSBiHlHBSBBHBKMBlBBBlBBflHBHKBBi

SALE AT

of

placing

up

I

AiJ-norc- r

Hefore vr.u buy, see our line of cele- -

rated UrJge & Heach coal and wood
heaters WEBKS IIROS.
15tf I'rncMcal Tinners nud Plumbers.

NEW
Fob

SticK Pins
Chains

NecK laces
Chatelains

Cuff Buttons
Shirt Studs

In solid gold and gold filled
goods

W. T. NIXON
Ik thr Hem Wat. Ii Ht iulriT mid

111 rijinitri- -

COLEMAN

BROS.

Drug's and Jewelry

airaess s

WRAPS
W e n r selling more

w ap- - t an in lasr Decem
t;e ', because our prices icji
repent it saving of S.Te) to
Sr. K) per garment calland
look at the lint1.

$1.50 to $25

Wo sell the famous "Sat-snus- i

and "Volastic" the
real form titt'mg garments.

Union Suits for boys-m- ade

for boys and suitable
for boys.

Union Suits for Girls
made to expressly lit form.
Ladies' Vests and Pants. ..

25c to $1 25
Ladies Union Suits

25c to $1.50
Men's Underwear

25c to $1.50

Ladies' rauly-ty-wea- r gar-
ments, the Fabian is best.

Goods Delivered
Phone 0. 332

IX
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